
Good H rdwatb
Automobile AAccesltes,
Mechanics' ;ine
Paints, WindoW a*e,
Plumbing 'and Slecttrcal

Phone 956:2 •i •' rk1ir

SAY YO A IT` ;S L

How Abot th
OVERCOAT?

We have made pr para-
tions for this storm., We
have a big selection]of

OVERCOAs- ..

Kling Madde
That's the coat e
cause KLtI•i -
CO A TS and MA
NAWS are made:
keep your appieaance
up to the standard,; kep
the storm outside,•. and
keep on. friendly e m
with the pocketbok.
Coats '
upwards ........... ,
Mackinaws s •

start at .. .. . .. .
'A laige assortment'

We close Mondri.a -
lumbus day) so i~ g in

Friday or Saturday.

THE BIG 4 TAILOR
17 WEST PARK ST. ,

THE BIG STORE WITH
THE SMALL FRONT•

MAY YOU SAW IT IN BUILLETIN

THE LITTLE
PLACE

NO 3 W. PARK.

For your fresh hod' pop-
corn and peannts.

Fine line of chewing. gim.
Our place is small, so if you

don't see what you want, ask
for it.

100 prs. uncalled-ftor ")?GEp
Come get themS and, a8 6ui'ey.

Best of Repinrg bone.

McMANUS SHOE O
No. 5 S. WYOMING,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN iBLLrELN

PHILIPSBURG•:' A
ANACONDA ST, E

Leaves Anaconda every *ybn
on arrival of train from tt it
6 p. m., arriving t Pi•tt
at 7:30 p. m. W.-BELLS,

The Park Barber Shop
"8ILL, THE BAIPER"

80 E. Park St . ,
Six Chairs. Qu ic Service.

THE SCA0i A
116 East Park, Anabcnda,

Pool, ice cream, soft drinks of all
kinds, good auso tment of .igars,

cigarettes, tobacco u candy

STALL NO. 13.:'
Kerrigan , k ib

Daily shipment stietly 'fresh
eggs and WVhitehall Cream-

ery buttler.'

EAST SI
COAL

GARD
PHONIE : .

Satisfaction g a d.
Maurice Ea' P

When In Great Falls *M te s

SERVICE Et
Eupec•ally caters to the

-ar First Natlo t a

(Coattined ln r f ' la One.)

the other stores ,%iit ;;gfely I have
;',bit omli ai i t s and find

ela t'.it he is hfgi rei. tian ithe average.
0 ' one artic•.:ad•s•t-sd in iar.-

ticulai . finfd tht,na=big.store .iii the
city which has ha reputation fbr .be-
ifug :!hbicdd V' i Heaper
ih'an I ootey's 's s res and ' I - i five
fourid 'thatcondit~oi to exist as to
6thier atticles 'of fobid; . "

"I get' to. Ie mrai.ket whenever I
cati, :t since' di tu' 2lboviritng front
afn illness, ' an: not able tb walk
through the marklet"Y T' mee itsadems
As if :h'te mairket •i the h.iearjest pllace
to' buy' and Lootey'

s 
thfe "highest. I

know what the Consiumei'' •lhague
and :.he Bulletin a e doing to keep
down p-'rides and I waiit to' say that
I am with you h:bdt).'~i

The stOry of Mt~s .Jones, .coupled
with that of ot'he

~ 
h•usewives inter-

viewedl by the' Bulletin and who have
called up over the telepihone -to com-
plaig about Lootey s -metifods, is
stifticient to cohnviic the imost skep-
tiral tbtt the flag wavii g Williamn
Lootey is endeavdrltig .to use his
coiner in sugAr to save hiiself and
Uhs stores froin pthctical 'bankruptcy
as the result, of the i4mpaign of the
Btlletin. the 9on•imers'. league and
the variious central .bodies of oi'-
guunized labor •b put .pfices 'for lne-
cessifie at a fa irligure, 'Vliereis,
previous to 'the ,establifhment of the
public market a!llof. Lootey's stores
wbre crowaded With' ctishomiers to the
extent that it a•as difficutlt , t be
waited iupon, iow,, tlie. clerks, on
most days are" engaged i"i liillihg

Anad ' Ml . LooteY,, owning., the
only cdnsidei able sitclk of sugar
in town, is attenipt~ g tio use
tlhat sugar, asl a nigan e of !tpa•e

uig alln unfqira pro It on -tihy

'o uentives of th e, c) . fy th
priserviilg and . calsrg ..,uirta
and vegtable'.so thee till 1}t44t
to 'ou soirdke .tb.t eu ornotts
stock of oaiinetd gopds 'it W'ith

.-- he plttiaHged in thre blelhet -tis the--
(c'llil'n}e at 't illJrg'g on such'
produet ,this 'ii.
As an illustration of Othei meth-

ods that Lootey is using. to recotlp
his losses from loss of: business' due
to the establislhrent of the public
market, it, might be recalle&d thatlofi
ieveral 'occasions tLdoteyy rWas" been
forced into ipo1'•e court'. bn chaftd
of seliring putfi' Igoods. 'tie experi-
enee" of' the swrine Mrs. Jones qtiotatl
above, in her. pt'tchase of griapete
from i Loot.es stores miiiht' also` be
nientioned:

A.Co• ing to 1irs. .od`s,, sh•1.p'ur-
eha'aed`a' box of grapes frbin Loote~'s
store nail when it was delivered to
he1i hime she found th~t the bo6i
was buif little m.oe tbhafi half weight.'
When .slie protested to Lootey, she
Vats nforuined thit the b'o A'as.fillhf

mleas•i:e ,when
, 

t left ,the store and
was iold:

'erlapls thie dellveig' wagon
dli~1i' 6oteued. thid ibo• and ate
sonmibc ,of tih. gratpes. We, nre

Accol'ding to Mrs. Jonies, the box
had inot been opened bh "the driver,
but ieft L ootey's 'tpore'in the ,horf,
weighti condition..1 .! --? -.. . ... .

',I. D L PO$T E"t.S
(na Oti 6nuelon t ae aet

Tc• aNintotiook i aist

•rie ttnedait r tind Page Onel

wqohir title Tae So hd enj e- a
ifent scrt o eoing.y

heek ey retnuoe o'effoir' the ipit al
invatitd at ote dland twie• heateil,
their spirits ert te' bireakuing iet
and in tlsgrace. It wash a dieir tai

Their fighting edge lhad been •re-
Sewedi ad the Sf ware teade feat a

battle tho.te death in the ii.teindtn
striaggle.

The old punch t hat catw ieg then
Sax therough the, -Aei•-cpng ' ii
season has been re su ected,. CIditte
har came .bi lebta d thi bPois ari
ting agatin. The heads tab are -a

hs tiagmood Th# ovaer-ctihrilse'riti
nhwed asi~d away There e to
ht te battle aheiin the eapnd tin.g
the field tpda ri e

ent. ', u a
g

h th 'eoi o;.o '.lg

Mondays October 3ld wl t l be ob-
tgerved as g a legbl R idiai ty in. tli
Bttte .schood,. accorditig to thef id -
cent anrdotd.cemelt a of hSuperit,0x4-

decision was. b let l 'y the ,leas ati
board. I" : Will 4 ,'bS e RA c ldl t '
holiday . tby Bat'ori hinlB
and tile city and cauiityd til
Bugtte wihllbe .o laring? ton the.

se•ns that b o . tat•te .' ens atd"th• "t
ei t i:ed •fbl
octbbei 12 calin, d ha d

tiitn se tJie .12.et s ,-,.
Thoal ..fo.tedure has o be vd ".
bholid s't fiy the 'c
but waitb overl kedl 'olf oe Ctl)

cpinl` tie c nset . t N; III-c
tidally all tilhe tIsSiUt 1 ke i"pi
off .

The, Butte post o thy nerieui
Legion lias nddyesse sa.,vtial i-
vitation to the city co tiana g
city officials all and "saityr, u
'tjnd ti e grah ttpelip . ? iit a ofe'G c
legion to be given at the ditofi

i 5.' ives an

Oath of Office Administered
by Judge Lamb to Joseph
R. Jackson and Nicholas

;The ,;newly .appointed district

judge, :Joseph R. Jackson, stepped
into his new job yesterday, being
sworn by Judge Lamb after the' aft-
ernoon mail brought the newly, exe-
cuted bni'd of 'Nicholas A. 'Rotering
from "Heelena. Rotering, former
chief deputy county attorney, was
to take Jackson's. place as county
attorney, having been appointed
Tuesday by the county commissioh-
(rs. But Nick could not step up till
his -bold arrived. And Jackson
could inot step out till Nick was ieady
to step in. Everything would go
plumb to h-- - in a few minutes
withotit a county attorney. 'Hende,
the double inauguration cerenti'nies
planned for y'esterday morning were
necessarily postponed.

:However, as soon as Uncle Saim's
inaillmna got around witli' the new
cofipty attorney's $10,000 MPond, both
Jacksorn and Rotering hastened into
JudgeI anib's , presence and took
their, oaths, and iniidentally their
jobs, at ,$4;800 per year, in the case
of the judge and about $3,600 for
the county attorney.

Nicholas A. Rotering was born oil
a falm, iii Buffalo county, Wiscoit-
si, in, lhe year 1'87$. He was gr4-•
nated mit, law at 1he University .of
Wisconsin in 1903, canme to -Butte
1905; and started to practice. He
wais appointed assistant city attorney
in: 190'9 and served continuously if
that capacity under four mayors, re=
sigling ii, 1916' t become .assistanit
to Joe Jackson in th` county attor-
ney's office.

C. E.' Cailbraith aud wi e di Hel-
ena Are' dcoiibiiing biusiniess with
plgasure dui'ilg tbeir,.stay in Butte.

G...A. Loasby and Ivor Hayden of
Big Timber arrived, in Butte yester-
day morning.

E. H.- Okon and W. C. McPlhee of
Miles City-' are spending a few days
in the city.

Go" to Woody-Doull Drug company
for' all your drugs. Remember
Woodruff's Headachbe Special' and
Homemade Liver Pills, 29 : Souith
rrain.--Adv.

' Mrs. A. J. Nicholson of White Suil-
ltur Springs is on a shopping trip to

the city.

Thomas M. Kehoo of Billings is re-
hewiing acquaintances- in Butte.

10i0 r6warf will ba paid to'd in
.o1e proijng we d0. sot but: "' t

: . A ' TcMilltn tf Livingston i5
spending a few .das'i I 'town.

ira,,irs l Bell b0 Divide. is a South-
eit lioMntana arrival in ,iiutte.

P* C. E Eddy, d ntiati. :x6.)4
I e ylvanla blocp. Phone 4~0H*

ii:'. J. Courtney of P'ilip.sburg is a
liunit•tl s visitor in the city.

Geo0,ge B,. Halles of Great Falls is
spending a few days here.

W as igtt, larke t. Orouna bo

.red aner of f Iteat Falls is a bu'i-
ness viaftof to Butlte.

Roy Gentry o illssoula arrived, in
town last nighlt.

It. . Ratllbone came up from Dll-
loti vyeterdamTy.

J. S. Thomas is a visitor in the dity
from Helena.

T . . Iillinger is an arrival from
i'eat 'F lls.

S NOTICE.
TO 1'HOM IT MAY CONCI IN.

,:I, Grover La Sage, have sIad lnmy
interest in .Manx zBalkery, 738 W
itrite to Louis Moughton. whi
itco• 5•llect all bills arid pay al

,ai ts:-. Adv.

ItIUs ;4 o Ld be; tLk, iodies'l'
winter this country has. eve*
s n-e0 t " here of; C-
w4 l4. :A ke .the, Red 1t(*& 0
'h'tttljh .43 bttiY" lip' ilpteM'a
wear, wktUe. tte buiaug Vs:

good.
'F niorrw1 's colsl ieathe?'

specials Are:

l)ress Q 1oves," regular $3.69-
VaLU e ...... ...........

F1ufn \Too1 , Hose, seglar
$1.00 value, 86c; 2 for $1.25

uepeionr W'ool L'iuon' ,Suits,

Ho1w about' si Overcoat?

;4ME '.dx iT III '.5.,-.
MN1"` -

IX M

MTHfEEAVIATOR
From Page's.

plane s ee his mj hine in nia
in wr• lahnding at Ovid' N.Y.

-adtizh1,e Lavergne, , who T• l'
S ".i' s .assenger in .a Dfe Hkvi-

laifd ti chih. an Lieiit. D. B. Gish,
the p'eifojt were compelled to with-
oi•'aw fr'ifii the 'race when their pltei
bui'ft S•to flamies and was forced"to
lat~d' lt Canadice, N V.

The.-olly accident on the local
field

" oc•a rred about, noon when a
plale - Asi .. by capt. Mauirice
Cleary i-Egverett, Wash., and cafry-
ing Benletict Crowell, first assistant
secretary.ofl war, as a passenger,
crashed ,to,,the'ground from a height
of 100 feet,.. nd overturned. Tlie
accident hippened while the ma-
elbine: •as trying to take off and less
than a: ,itnute after it had left the
ground. NBither Captain Clea!rynor

,"ri Crowel was hurt, but the right
wing of the machine was rsmashed

0nd the p>;ane iut out of comlmission:

KI.IEdD IN LANDING.
San Francisco, Oct. 9.-Eleven

of the .15 airplanes which left here
Wednesday morning in the 5,400-
mile rabe 'across the continient and
return 'idachc@ Salt Lake City, 755
miles c' tt of here, before sunset last
night. oi;; Maj. D. H. Ciissy anid
seirgt. Vir l Thomas the journey
ended there. Both were killed as
their mna'chine was alighting.

Tie lobi Folaler plane in the east-
bourid ,flight, piloted by Cadet Don-
ald H. 7a;ifff, was stalled hast night
at Suildurd,.i Jtah Two othei; planes
had not bee iihetard from iafter leav-
ing Rlpno, Nev., at 9:10) in the morn-
ing. The, fifteenth plane, vfiich left
San Francisco at 1 :0 1 p. m., stopped
for the' night t t' Sacrauento.

Lowell H.: Smith, with Lieut. F.
W. Itpggles as observer, flying a De
Havila•p, e~ee the first to reach
Salt :Lke ,City.-

AR n••!.y 8f ? SAT .MOINTES.
(Special United Press Wire.)

i)es "- limines, Oct.: 9i.---ietitenant
Maynard,"the flying Bliptist preateh-
er, ,wliq is 'leading the transctln
tinerititl a fr derby, arrived at Her-
ring fietd near here at, 10:54 tl}is
omorniti:::i Maynaiwl made, 150 miles
fi'om •R'ock Islandi ihi 105 .itnutes.
l'(is platie soared 'in from fte east
at a '~rirific speed, only slackeiing
just beforb descent. lie alighted
easily -fiJ lightly.

Omaha, Oct. 9'.--Lieutenant May-
hrdil landed here at 12:47.

FALL INO'() lIiE.
Cleveland, Oct. 9.-O- e machine

is reported' as iiissing. Lieutenanit
Newman landcd. Plane 54, west:
ward bound in the air derby, fell
into rake Erie. rsekerail miles out
of Ashtalula tlarbor. ace ording. 'to
a vwir'les frI: i (ndiian ,steam-
ship con•pa iy i;o:, t. 1 . o i cu-
pants Were rlcuil mutl -i Ii* •cine
brought in.:

DIr'rYTON IN (H'it(. ,.
Chica.go, Ict. 9.--Captain uray-

ton, I loting plane 47,.., landed ,ai
11:49. This was the second plant
arriving here from the east.

MACIIINE WRECIKflD.
Lockport, 'N. 'Y., Oct. 9'.--Lieu

tenant Smith .in plane .48• lost his
waly in a rainstorm while on rotfe
from Rochester to . Buffalo and
landed in a figldat the south endtl,.
the:dity.. In starttiig: laltn hIs pifae
failed to e'ar in apple6 orchard itid
ea liked to 'th•c ground, 'Smith linti
dpirioral N1utter, tliis'passenger, :bs-

caet ledlaliet, n ui t' tihe ':adhind wAsd
wrecked. ' '

S(1[i "SKY PITOT.,"
New York, Oct. 9.-Lieutenant

lMaynard, a real "slky pilot," co•-
tinues to set the pa'' in the trails-
continental a-ir race,. ' East botnd
planes began leavi fg salt Lake Ci•y
before 8 0'clock thi imorning. Foiur
•,',ae reached,' Rtas•! w•, Wyo.

AMp _1T S1IfY
The state presented considerable

evidence this mnorning in.the trial. of
William Ameriri for at'e, alleged inur-
der of Maurice lIaxes Foiir dot-
tors testified as to 'te chb~racter of
the wouif--sDrs: Mlagifiu, Kane,
Greason. and Ct i'gg.- The miothe '.of
Hiayes. MirS. MatyHayes, and his sis-
ter, Elizabeth T'Vgstaff related the
dying statemient5 ~t '14ayes in r6gard
to' hiow th shootiig euocurirel.

The testimion ,o'f'the two women
was substaniallly the sie as the
dying statement given by Maurieo
ilayes in the St, hJaies hospital' to
Deputy County Att.rney John P.
Mtiphy: This st~iatent was wiit-
ten out and signed ;b eyes. It was
to the effect' ttiat tYes knocked on
iAmerin's door..' l'tii asieds who

was there, and,' upb i';belfg told it
Was HiaYes, openiq• 'fjre'thfiough the
4odr. layes" r .ni '*a~a Ameini
caine out of 'his 'hote and putstted
tHaves, shQot~iug aih .'iwept. W bii
Anmeri wa's only iqtbditt. 10' feet be-
hind, Haves tuiled, tbo face his pit'
suer, and as he turned received .a
bullet over "the :her according 'to
tlihe statebieht.

From this woiithd he died in .St,
HlJames hosital, dty, iaL week latli'.
,The shortintlfg a6fc d neair 15 West
Porphyry. strhet .ea'IY bOn Sund•y
miorning: Ju.tlne•1: 'Lti boy died.:gQ
Saturday evenini~g at 8: o'clock--Sl-

Smost a week "Id(er ,:Maurice -aiyet

ias 18 y1ar' r otii

The Bitt-e ' `omipany will
start at" once lpt~!i e'construction
of a educrete "taiwol" upon the
slope of "Timber. t above the
Clark mill: It -will t td 1,000.000
gallons andi is .d ..e....d to furnish
the pressure neeC 0i2a1 'or fire pro-
tectton on:,thbe'ftt: T•he supply will
be drawn' trom.B.sli: creek and 111)
be cons~gnt•,:.y t ed at maxi-
mum capacity, it i~Stt ted.

fury Fails to Agree in Case

of Man Charged With
IoPldizig Up Qooper House

The .'jury which sat at the trial
f William George Hughes could not
gree. Hughes will have another
i
t
ral; which is set for Oct. 21. The
2 iman-I deliberated' for 12" hours,
ut: were unable to get together on
L verdict.

Htighes, who is only 21 years old,
ut"upi'the defense that he was be-

ng ."framed" by the police. 'Hevas charged with having held up the
)ar in the'.Cooper block on the night
ifr Aug.-"•iS.

Officers Gerry, Van Orden andDwyer testified that they were called
.o tle ,Cooper block by phone im-

mediately after the holdup. They
haid. that after getting a description
)f the holdup man they started out
o hunt for him, having no knowyl-
dge of his identity. They hap-
reneu. to pass the Hughes home at
he v~.r b.ginning of the hunt, they
aid. They saw a man out in the
ard in his underwear. They ar-rested hinm at once: It proved to be

young Hughes. He had a bag of
money in his possession, they
claimed, which he had intended to
tiide in the yard. Tbhey took the
young man upstairs to his roomiu
where tthey. found a pair of. over,

eis, a cap, mask and gun, simiilai
to the ones described as belonging
to the holdup man.

They also found another mlan,
apparently asleep, in the boy's room.
The officers did. not arrest this mail,
nor, it is claimed, (did, they, eyevc
awakkn him.., He hai since disip-
pearefd and cannot be located. .The
officers claimed that, the reason they

lid iiot iiivestigate at the time the
gentl'man who 'slumbered so peace-
fully curing their visit was that
young Htilghes confessed to them all
about. his exploit, talking. voluably
of the predicament he was in and
asking theni to' let him plead guilty
at once and take his punishmlent
w-ithout letting his parents know.

Now comes the young man into
court with his defense of a "frame-
up." l'e claims ihat the man in hiE
bed that night-a fellow named
NJelson-was a "stool" of the .po-
lice, hired by them to "get some:
thing cu" young Hughes so that the
latter might be "railroaded.'
iuglhes claimed' that Nelson hai

woi•vp•'d himself into the former',
confidence, had been his "pal" for
some time, and had been persistent-
ly trying to get Hughes to help in
holdups.

A short time before, alleged
Hlughes, this Nelson had tried to gel
him to rob a place on South Arizona
street. But ii this instance, the
cops, the same cops, happened along
just "two minutes too soon"-before
the thing eas pulled off, in fact."
Mr. Hughes Sr. told on the stan'l

how, when informed of his boy's
arrest 4nd confessiop, he had offered
to hel .pros.6ectee his. son, becau s
lie Iwas dsgtiustet by the boy'm COthi
ductaifd thpughthe merited punish'
,ient.
. gr. Ileughes, however,. 'claimied

that Van: Orden let out to him t.he
fact that the boy was being framer}
against aid .that Nelsop " was a'
'stool.' Afte. this revelatilii, QiC

cours', said' Hughes Sri.,, hie'had 'don(,
his best in defense of his, son.
Young Hughes did not deny hav-

ing taked' to, the Police at the timqc
of his arrest very much as: they.
claimed' thatl he talked, but lihe ex-
plaide'l thait his pal Nelson bgd
rushed into his room that night.
given him the money to hide. and ip-
sitruictedl him .to assume the blaipen
for t~he' holdup. Htighes clajms th41
lie, unituestioningly played, the, part
assigned him by his "pal."

The.Jury which listened to all tble
evidelce was unable to reach a ver-
dic•t after'12 hours of deliberation.

M iLLIE PLEAS , I TY;
TS1S fT BS fIIO ASA

,Fred J. Miller yesterday pleaded
guilty to a charge of grand tarieniy
and received a sentence in the ipelii-
tentiary of from one to two ygars.
Hte was chaiged` with stealihg a
diamond ring 'valued 'at $20...

The charge of niiurder against
George Collins was disumiased. Ie
w as accused with Enmille Meressa pf
the 'miu4dei of David 1.' Thomas, thli
watchman at the Tramwiay mine:
It wa* claimed that Collins was with
Mereass antd tok an equal part in
the slhootling. 1 eressa was con-
Sicted, and is npw serving a 40-to-
80 f'ear sentence att Deer Lodge.
It.'is stated that the evy.dence

against Collins was not nea"ly 0so

positive as that. against Mceesqa,
:i oreover.: maiiy of the witneqpes.
:have .cattered and are now uiiaajvli
able. Hence; the attempt to ..con
.iet, Collins is abandoned by te•A

county attorney,

IOPE [0FB6. TOY J`AQE QQ
(By United Press.)

Berlin.-(By Mail.)- The "mid~-
in-Germany" toy industry will came
into' its own again, aedordinig to thie
hope. and belief expressed' by 'Eio-
noli ic Minister:Schmi4t' followj g hil
visit to the Leipsic industral ~l ii'.

Schmidt pointed ap,u.'t hat " thil
braihch of industry w•s pat i•larlY
weli:-:presenlted. Porc|ailf a1i -glas
lines .weie likewise :i•|- is &•'..' : ."
tensiiely, but every.ji•r'ette mints-
ter heiird the compia t tbhilac

k
k•of

coal, lack of rawstuff*= and -tnta•r•-
able. exchange were. it}*ing t ,Qadr-
nua .industrial posifdia tifhc •It.,

SA YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

HOPES OF WHITE SOX
C.ot inued frog age One.)

backs in order to put up more money
on the chafices o'f their peti win-
ning the :ftal game of the series
and ;he world's chatmpionship.

As the result of a toss of-the coin,
if Chicago wins today's contest. the
ninth and deciding game of ..the
World's series will be played in Cin-
cinnati tomorrow. Immediately
after yesterday's game Presiddnt
John A. Ijeydler of the National
league tossed a coin. Garry Her-
mann chose tails and tails came.. up.

Although yesterday's game was
one of the most 'interesting of the
series and interest among the fans
was at fever heat, yesterday was the
first time that any of the seats in
either of the parks were cmpty since
the series started. Although the un-
official estimates made before the
count yesterd'ay placed the attend-
ance at 20,000, the official count
disclosed that only 13,923 witnessed
the game. 'ihe decrease in attend-
ance was accounted for by the be-
lief of the fanm that there would be
no seats obtainable.

Today's game was expected to de-
velop into, another pitchers' duel.
Manager Moran announced that
'"Hod" Eller, who held the Sox to
three hits in the fifth game of the
series, would probably be on . the
mound for Cincinnati. "Lefty" Wil-
liams, already. twice beaten by the
Reds, was expected to stage a come-
back for the Sox.

Manager Gleason of the Soex ex-
pressed his pleasure at the work of
his star. Cicotte, in yesterday's
game. He called attention to the
fact that his .players have decisive-
ly beaten the pitchers who won from
them before and predicted that Eller
would meet his Waterloo in today's
game.

Phat Moran admitted that Cicotte
had the Reds at his mercy yesterday.
He also admitted the Sox had out-
hit,' out-ran and outplayed his boys
yesterday, but declared his confi-
dence in the ability of the Reds to
win behind Eller today.

Displaying the fighting traits for
wlhich they are noted, the Soex, tail-
enders in the world's seaies, in yes-
terday's game started early in their
task of winniig. The first run was
niade in the opening frame by J.1
Collins, first Sox batter to. face
Sallee. Johnnie sinigled and then
was 'rent to second on a single by
his namesake, Eddie Collins. Wnn.ver
flied cut to center and Jackson
singled, scoring J. Collins. 'elsecu
single'], but was forced at second by
Candil's grounder.

In the third J. Collins and Eddie
each cracked the ball and made a
base. Weaver went out on a pop
fly and Kopf stepped on secono
forcing E. Collins. Kopf claimed
Collins interfered with his throw to
catch Weaver and Weaver was de-
clared out. Jackson singled, scor-
ing J. Collins. Felsch hit. the ball,
forcing Jackson. The score stood
2 to 0 in favor of the Sox.

In the fifth the Sox annexed two
runs. J. Collins went out on a fly.
E. Collins singled. Weaver made
first on a fumble of Groh, Jack-
son lit on first when Rath played
football with .his grounder. Mr.
Sallee was pulled from the box by
Moran and Fisher was sent in.
Fisher threw out G(andil at first.
Risberg fanned. The score was 4
to 0.

When the So, went to bat in the
sixth, Luque, Ioran's Cuban star,
was facing.g heta on the mound for
the _1Reds. Luque had been warm-
ing up and' Fisher was sent in in
*the fifth to give Luque a few morei
minutes in ,which to limber up.

The Sox made one bit off , Luque
in his first inning's .work, but he
held them to no runs.

The only tally made by the Reds
occurred in the sixth when Groh.
who had made .a double was sent
home by I)uncan's single. The rest
of the game was a succession of shut-
outs.

Yesterday's Score.
Cincinnati-- AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Rath, 3b............ .5 0 1 ,3 1.
Daubert, lb...... 4 0 0 10 0 :1
Groh, 3b.. ...... 4 1 1 0 2 1
Rottsh, cf.......... 4 0 0 3 1 1
Duncan, If.......... 4 0 1 1 1 0
I opf; ss............ 4 0 1 2 6 0
Neate. rf............ 4 0 1 ' 0 0
Wingo,. c:.,. ....... 1 0 1 5 1 0
Sallee,• p:.......... 1 0 0 0 1 0
Fisher, p..;......... 0 0 0 0 1 0
"Rue'tier ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Lugqa, p........... 1 0 0 0 0 0
xMagee ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0
xxSmith ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total ............ 84 1 7 27 16 4
Batted for Pisher in fifth.

sxatted for Luque in ninth.
xx1 an for Magee in ninth.

Chicago-- AB3. R. BH. PO. A. E.
J. Collins, cf...... 5 2 3 1 0 0
E. Collins, 2b.... 4 1 2 3 6 1
Weaver, 3b........ 4 1 0 2 2 0
Jackson, If........ 4 0 2 : 0 0
Felsch, rf......... 4 0 2 2 0 0
Garidil, lb.......... 4 0 0 9 0 0

!isberg, s ........ 4 0 0 3 2. 0
Schalk, e...... 4 u 1 4 1 0
Cicotte, p.......... 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals ..........37 4 10 27 13 1
Score by innings:

Chicago : 1............. 101 020 000-4
Cincintnati . 000 001 000-1

T•:,base hits-J. Collins, Groh.
Sci: ifiee hit-E. Collins. double
plh• hKopf to. Daubert. Left on
basek-Cincinnati, 9: Chicago, 7.
Bassh on balls---Off Cicotte. 3 (Win-
,go' 3.) Hits-Off Sallee, 9 in 4 1-3
nhi.pgs; off Fisher, none in 2-3 in-

mipg;, off Luque,. 1 in 4 innings.
$ttutti out-By Cicotte. 4 (Groh,
Pisubort, Neale: and Luque); by
Fishei', 1 (Risberg); by Luque, 5
(Qicotte 2, E. Collins, Weaver and
Eelsch ). Losilig pitcher-Sallee.
Tite of game--One hour and 45
minutes. tUmpires--Quigley behind
the plate. Nallin at first, Rigler it
second, Evans at third.

('IOWPS DEIFY POLICE.

Oakland,, Oct. 9.-With crowds of
strike sympathizers here openly de-
fying the police and with riots be-
coming more and more frequent, a
call for troops is predicted.

HOUSE REPEALS ACT.

Washington, Oct. 9.-The house
has passed a btil repealing the Ca-
nadian reciprocity act.

Shiners
EXCLUSIVE SELLING

AGENTS

The Ideal
Heater

formerly known as the
German, heater;, made
In Quincy, Ill., for al-
most a half a century.
Delivered to your home
on payment of $7.50
down; balance $5 a

month.
The Ideal or German
heater is the only sue-
cessful down - draft
stove that has stood the
test for almost a half a
century. It's the world's

best.
All parts are made ex-
tra heavy, are securely
bolted and riveted to-
gether; doors are mill-
ed and fitted air-tight;
fully guaranteed and
will hold fire 48 hours

or longer.

Cu aranteed
the most
beautiful

-the most richly nick-
el trimmed, the most
showy and massive, and
by far the most elabo-
rate and best heating
stove the world has

ever produced.

Shiners
The Big Furniture Store

-FOR-
Pianos, Player - Pianos,
Phonographs or anything

musical visit the

Howard Music Co.
Home of the Steinway and

genuine Pianola piano
Columbia Aeolian
Gratonolas Vocallons

RAFISH BROS.
83 E. PARK ST.

TAILORS FOR- MEN

Extra tine line of uncalled
for suits.

DR. L. V. MORAN
Optometrist and Optician

EYES EXAMINED
Try my $5 glasses. Guaranteed

or money refunded.
Room 104 Pennsylvania Block.
Open 9 a. in. to 6 p. m. 7 to 8:30.

FRED P. YOUNG
EXPERT WATCHMIAKER

JEWELER AND ENGRAVER
All work guaranteed.

10 Years in Butte.
104 PENNSYLVANIA BLOCK

SAY' YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

BULLETIN SOLD AT
EXCHANGE SOFT DRINK

PARLOR
Hannas Suhr, Prop.

101 South Main Street
HELENA, MONTANA

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

You Will Find Excellent Service,
High Quality Food, Low Prices

at the

Leland Cafe
75 H. park.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

j Place for Ladies and Gentlemen

Moxom Cafe
OPEN AT ALL HOURS. -

39 WEST, REOADWAY

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

YodAwill find
real comfort rtn

S weanngMrs. Johnson's Patented
Santaryials. Sold by Druggists.
or sent direct for 50c Satisfadion

TARY BELT CO. Inc.. SeattleWash.,

8aY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN


